
¦ iaee College Football May Be f¥ -ed In Area
Woman Forgets Vow To j

Lover; Is Killed By Him\
| Speeds Up Service
j Contacting all departments of THE CAROLIN-

! IAN by telephone at number 4-ISSB, Raleigh, and
i addressing- correspondence to Post Office Box (>2B

j will greatly speed up services offered by this news-
j paper. Remember, THE CAROLINIAN is now housed
j in its new home-office building at 618 least Martin

Street, Raleigh.

Nursing School Closed
After 24 Years ServiceTHE CAROLINIAN

Picture - Story Os The Year
J. B. Harren, CAROL.!MAN writer, was oil hand

at Atlanta last week to “cover” the annual Elks’ con-
vention tor reader ¦ ot this newspaper. Ills complete
•coverage is to be found on page 9, along with one

of the most spectacular pit tographs ever published

in a modern-day newspaper.

Her Dying Wish Comes 1rue
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i HER DTINO WISH —* Stuff Sgt. Webster I. Johnson of Annapolis, j
ildL, it freed POVV, kisses his mother, Mrs. Bertha K. Johnson, on his !
iwrlvtkl at Andrews air force base in Washington. Johnson, who spent 1
W months in Red captivity, was rushed home from Korea when in-
formed that his mother, stricken with cancer, has only about two
more weeks to live. Airport officials were on the verge of tears *ii-»
the mitiivu, tNewspress Photo.!

Possibility Os TV-ing
Race Grid Games Studied

RALEIGH There is itefiniU iy a
chance—though now an "outsidt."
one . ¦ • that supporteis of college
football teams in the area wi‘l
nave a chance to see their teams

in action on television before long

•—maybe during this season.
Negotiations are already under* |

way in larger urban areas for the ,
presentation of Negro college toot-!
ball teams to television audienei s, <
aiid. reparts have it. TV big-wigs .
in this area art doing a bit of con- j
sidering on the possibilities of col- j
ored college football TVing.

a First indication that the new in- j
custry "had eyes” for race colle-
giate performers was given recent- j
ly when the National Collegiate;
Athletic Association was asked to :

leiax its television code for the

b coming season
The Association (NCAA) is to be

asked this week if it will give the j
General Artists Corpoiation per-
mission to go ahead on a scheme !
to televise a line-up of nine Negro j
college football games.

The Artists group contends that
the televising of Negro games does i
not cut into the gate of NCAA
games. The group also feels that
the potential audience for Negro j
football doesn't patronize non-No- !
pro games to any marked degree, j

Negro games, the GAC notes, arc
played in small stadiums and
would be sell-outs regardless of TV ,
coverage. s

The proponents of race football
TV are expressly concerned with j
what caii be done in making up a ;

package for television which would !
put‘games played by Lincoln
University; Howard University and
Morgan State College on the air.

Ail three of these colleges, it is

pointed out, are members of the

NCAA as well as the leading Ne-
gro conference, the Central Inter.
00} leg tale Athletic Association >(-.

I. A. A.)

ft has been said that though

these schools wish to retain their
“pood standing" with the NCAA,

their officials are enthusiastic a-
bout televising of the games. Col-

lege officials fee! that revenue
gained from the TV mows would
considerably better the plights of

* their respective institutions. The

General Artist Corporation lias al-

ready said that U would include
interviews of the presidents of the

-parth mating colleges and plugs for
i the United Negro College Fund in

its program format.
As now set up, Genera) Motors r-

sponeoring the NCA A-sanctioned
package. The same firm, obstensi-
soonsormip of race games also,

bly, would -have orior rights to
In this area, A&T College and

NC College hold participating
membership in the NCAA. The
general makeup of the locale,

however, would ;vnde • senseless
some of the NCAA's a. guments

• the vi ..-ah st ol which aims at pro-
t< ction of the "gate" at the game.

' not its own TV lineup.

Ws with TV stations broad-
s tastiftj: iroro Charlotte (home ol
!JC Smith University •'; Greensboro¦ ( A.vr Raleigh, (Shaw and Saint
! Aline's) ana soon from Dur-
| n.s; . x: College! it is being con-
foide. eo more than a possibility io-
! call, iha the state’s race teams
S nay ..day before the TV cameras
j-sometime during the season.

No AA rulings to date - have
: tended to make telecasting of
| games played in the area by white
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| HITS TIHtEE HOMERS Jim
Pendleton, rookie outfielder with

; the Milwaukee Braves, equalled
| a record set by his teammate,
; Home Run King Eddie Matthews

J by blasting out three home runs
; during the first game of a
! tlouhleheader between the Mti-
| wankee team and the Pittsburgh
! Pirates Sunday, Matthew* set

the three-hwners-ln-a-game title
for rookies last season. Pendleton

was traded to the Braves by the
! Brooklyn Dodgers
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| CAR KILLS FATHER AND BABY
Father 25, Baby Daughter
Victims In Road Tragedy j

jD. H. Keck Assumes High j
Post At Shaw UniversityRED SPRINGS —A 25-year-ola

father and his nine-months-old I
c;aut,nter were killed as result ox !
,injuries sustained when they were !
truck by an autoiiiobile near here ;

Saturday night.
The father, holding the child in

his arms, when the accident oceur-
ed, was identified as Jesse James
Hen Megan. The tiny victim was
named Patricia.

Hennegan died early Sunday 1
morning at Robeson Memorial Hos-
pital from head injuries; his i
daughter died Sunday night of u j

i fractured skull.
They were struck by Joseph Em-

ery Hayes of Lumberton, who told !
invert:gating officers that he saw j
the two. but was unable to stop i
bis vehicle in time. The baby was j

in the arms of her father at the
, time of impact.

j The official report, stated that
i Hayes was meeting another car
when lie saw' the pedestrians and
immediately applied brakes. Fath-
er and child were carried on hood
of the car for a distance of fifty j
feet before being hurled to the 1

i shoulder of tile highway. The Hay- !
! os car came to a stop 30 feet from j
: die side of the road.
I The pair was struck almost four
I feet from the shoulder of the high-

jway on the side of the .highway
which the Hayes car was travel-

! ing.

| At presstime no indication had
j been given as to what action—if
j any—would b>- taken in the case.

RALEIGH Shaw University's
president, D,r. William H. Strass- j
ner, this week announce dthe au- i
!-oint mtnt of D. H. Keck of Ha- ;
leig-.i as his administrative assist- !
ant,

i i
Keck, a native of Greensboro, is!

| a Shaw University graduate' with!
| the C. S. degree and received the s

M. A. degree at the University of j
Michigan

He had had teaching experiences
as an instructor i nthe Nash Coun |
tv Training School, Nashville;
Wake Forest High School, Wake
1; oreat; an dserved 'for three years
t-i, principal at Jacksonville.
He was a iso instructor of Econom-
ics at the Fayetteville Stale Teach-
ers College during the 1937 sum-
mer session.

He is a charter memeber of the j
Board of Management of the Blood- j
worth Street YMCA, and served as
treasurer. He was teller and later
appointed assistant cashier of the
Mechanics and Farmers Bank in
Raleigh where he served for fif-
teen years.

Currently he is secretary-t re a ur- j
er of the Piedmont Board o! Os- j
ficiais: Treasurer of the Saint Mon- j
tea's School Parent Teachers As- j
sceiation; and treasurer of the Wi- !
.low Sons Lodge of Masons.

Mr. Keck it a member oi the j
Eta Sigma Chapter of the Phi Beta ’

i Sigma Ft aternity; a 32 degree Ma- |
| son and a Shriner; a member of |
j ‘he Davie Street Presbyterian j

NC OFFICER IN 1
KOREA WITH |

i ADVICE GROUP
! WITH THE KOREAN MILI-

TARY ADVISORY GROUP—First
Lt. William D. Alston, son of Mrs.
James H. Alston, Littleton, N. C,,
is serving with the Korean Mili-
tary Advisory Group.

The group is comprised of U. S,

personnel who advise the South!
Korean Army in training and in j
the field. KMAG played an irnpor- i
umi role in the successful and j
rapid rebuilding and revitalization j
of the ROK Army to its present j
peak condition.

Lt. Alston, who arrived overseas ;
in April, previously served with \
the Lath Infantry Division

J i
, Church, and director of its senior j
! choir.
I
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i Correction And Apoiogy ’

Concerning Patrolman
Gretniburg

On December 31). 1952, The I
Carolinian published a story j

; from Fuquay Springs, NC con-
cerning violence which had
followed certain men who tes-
tified In an abortion case a-

gainst a Fuquay Springs doc-
tor,

In that article there was a
; ‘statement that patrolman

I Greenburg was run out of town
| for attacking a Negro girl.
! Ihe Carolinian now learns

from Patrolman Greenburg
aud from other sources that
he left Fuquay voluntarily,

In justice to Patrolman
Greeitburg, this newspaper cor-
rects the mistaken report. Pa-
trolman Greenbnrj! was not run

i out of town for attacking a
| Negro girl.

This correction is made in
| line with the policy of this

newspaper to correct any ntls-
i takes In its publication and it

is glad to make tills correction
in the interest of truiii and ae-

I curacy.

200 Greensboro Residents
! Help Solve Housing Needs

Problem For A &T Staff
i

GREENSBORO Some 200 resi-
dents of Greensboro quickly came
to the re.-.cue of A. and T. College

j officials last week when it seem- j
t that lack of dormitory space j

would cause the school to have to
turn away almost 400 prospective
students.

William H Gamble, dean of men
at the college, said Monday that i
almost 200 Grensboro families j
have replied to a hurried request
that they provide accommodations I
for male students.

"We feel confident that we shall
he able to easily care for the pres-
ent applicants in comfortable
/ uraes when they begin arriving
4vr registration next Monody’’,,

. Dean Gamble said.
College officials contend that the

acuie Housing situation which is

| being faced now will be reduced
j by the next >chool year. Construe*
' non on a new men’s dormitory to

accommodate mote than 400 stu-

dents is exepected to begin early
this fall and it will be ready for

I occupancy next September.
| Reports indicate that close to
j 1,000 Eheshmen will register at A.
i and T. next week when the col-
i lege marks the opening of its 64th
j year.
; A five-day orientation program
I will conclude on Friday, Sept. 18.

j and classes are scheduled to begin
! on September 21.

Pair Vows To Shoot If
Pledge Is Broken; She

Breaks It, He Shoots
WILMINGTON A young wo-

man allegedly forgot a vow "to ; <
be true" she made to her lover \ ,

jnd paid jor her forgetfulness with !
her life here this week.

According to reports, Miss Doris !
Scott, young local resident, prom- ! i
;sed Clarence Newkirk a year ago i
that she would not go out with j
any one else. In making the prom- .
ise, Miss Scott reportedly agreed ;
with Newkirk that if either she j
or he broke the pact, the violation |
would be considered grounds for j
shooting.

Early Sunday night, sheriff's
deputies received a phone call
from Newkirk advising them
“I've shot my woman and l am
going back to my house to
wait for you, Meet me there,”
When officers arrived at New-

kirk’s residence on Gordon Road,
they found him waiting, with

Mias Scott lying nearby dying.

Newkidk reportedly told offi-

cers that when he found that Miss
Scott has allegedly been out with
someone else he told her "well,
I'm keeping my part of the agree-

ment", before shooting her.
Miss Scott died about an hour

after Newkirk "kept his part” of
the fatal pledge. The man is be-
ing held here now ori a charge of
murder.

SCHOOL'S
OPEN / |
Be Doubly

Careful When
You Drive

HISTORIC S3XRL FRIDAY* Mte Lois L!pp<n»n, 2S, recently h«-
‘«Mn« the .to* Res?® secretary appointed to the White House *t*S.
‘The Attractive “fijirtWin#'' h» shown here with her boss, Charles F.
Wiill*, «ads Hi pjesktontisl assUUmtfr Shenssan Atom. (Xowspre**
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HklliUltf Addniss

IWW?fe4-5558
I

For AllDepartments
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Now In New Home Office at SIS E. Martin Street

f Hants of Morganton. Estelle Ore-
-1 tha Williams of Morganton, Estelle
! Williams of Goldsboro, Mary Fran-
j ct:s Williams of Anderson, S, C.,

| and Nellie Grace Williamson of
| Clinton.

Is Re-elected

... . sg-tt

GRAND LECTURER A sin-
gular honor was. again bestowed

; upon Elk Join in North Carolina
when State President Rev. K. P,

Battle of Rocky Mount was again

; elected Esteemed Lecturing

j Knight of the national body diir-

! ing the 54th annual convention

of the Improved Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks of the
World at Atlanta last week. Rev,

I Mr. Battle was first elected to

the national order post during
the 1952 convention.

GREENSBORO— Commencement f
exercises held Monday night, in l
which 16 nurses were graduated j
marked ••finis" to the 24-year-long }
tenure of service given the nurs- 1
ing profession in the state by the |
L. Richardson Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing here.

Hence, student nurses will pur- ;
sue courses at the school of nurs-

|mg which is being established at,
i A&T College here and which will
begin operations this year.

Miss Louise Alexander, associate
; orofc ss»or Os political science at

| Woman's College, gave the corn- ii mencement address The exercises j
| were in die Little Theater at Ben - j

j nett College.

• Andrew Joyner, chairman of the \

| aoppitalT board of trusteers, pro- i
side# at the graduation. Joyner I
also introduced Miss Alexander. I

Mrs, Esther Barnes, a member of
the board of trustees, presented
the diplomas. School pins were
presented by Mrs. T. Credit! Cobb,
director of nurses at the hospital.

Miss M T Groom presented a-
wards to the graduates.

Sunday the class members at-
tended a baccalaureate service at

the St. James Presbyterian Church. ;
Rev J. T. Douglas, pastor of the j
church, preached the baccalau- ‘

| reate sermon,
: Those graduating were Misses I

j Christine Colwell of Clinton, Mil- j
ared Lee Cummings of Sednlia, j
Alice Yvonne Downing of Ports- !
mouth, Va„ Irma Brown Matcheti i
of Mooresville, Gloria Brown Mou- ¦
7on of Charleston, S. C , Ethel |
Grace Rich of Clinton, Pc.:.Me i
Jean Sigmon of Newton arid Ha- |
s-.eline Spencer of Greensboro.

Also, Misses Helen Naomi Smith ‘
of Angelus, S. C., Lula Maryland
Sin IHi of Albemarle, Catherine
Meaoows Thompson of Greens-

: boro,, Marme, Marie Villtries of

| Hurdle Mills, Gallic Elneda Wil-

NEWf

Last Rites For Dr. Ranson
OXFORD—Funeral services for Dr. Eugene Theopolis

Ransom, noted pharmacist, Legionaire and Shinner, were?

held from. First Baptist Church here on Sunday afternoon,
August SO, with the Rev. T. E. Parker delivering the eu-
logy.

,
, ,

A native of Frank Union, Dr. Ransom was a graduate
of the school of pharmacy ot Shaw University and a vete-

ran of World War 1.
lie was a member of the Staff of the State Healthi

Department for a number of years, a member of the Amer-

ican Legion, a member of Blooming Star Lodge No. 53, a
member of Henderson Consistory No. 195, Past. Potentate,

Imran Temple No. 168, chairman of the Trustee Board,

First Baptist Church and chairman of the Sick Committee,

of the First; Baptist Church.

FWB Church Sessions Set
j

MOUNT OLIVE—The first educational rally for 195©
of the /original Free Will Baptist Eastern Conference is,

scheduled to be held at the Union Star FWI Church, Clin-
ton, on Labor Day, Monday, September 7.

Officers of the conference include the Rev. W. W,

Askew, general moderator; Rev. T. T. Platt, annual mode-
rator; Rev, A. B. Parker, secretary; Mrs. Mary D. Korne-
gay, educational chairman; Mrs. Pearl Felix, secretaryj

and Mrs. Mary Tyson, assistant secretary.

Body Is Identified
WINSTON-SALEM—The badly decomposed body of

a man found in a woods near the intersection of U.S. 311
and Mickey Mill Road Sunday morning has been iden-
tified as William Singleton.

The elderly man, who resided with a son, William'
Singleton Jr., of C-80 Carver Road, disappeared from the
home six days ago. Members of the family said that hel
frequently took walks in the woods with several dogs.

Dr. W. N. Dalton, Forsyth County Coroner, said that
there was no evidence of foul play. Death, he said appar-
ently was due to a heart attack.

Singleton was a native of Charleston, S. C., but had,
resided in Winston-Salem some 40 years.

Nurse School Head Named
GREENSBORO—Dr. F. D. Biuford, president of A.

and T. College announced Monday that Mrs. Wiiietia S.
Jones of Deep Riv'er, Conn,, has been named director of
the college's new school of nursing.

Mrs. Jones, who has been an instructor at Skidmore,
College in Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and New York City,
arrived in Greensboro Monday to go over plans with Dr.
Biuford for the inauguration of the new instructional pro-
gram at A. and I’.

She will officiallybegin her duties m director Septembeif
14 when the fall terra begins at the college,


